
LNORTHWEST ER
Look bore, my child, 1I hope you will not
,ho scandalized to Ibear that 1 have siot

fiad sucb great devotion to Our Lady as
1 ougt to have had. Not being born of
'Cathiolie parents, nor brougbit up ini the
,,Caholic religion, it is not strange tiiat

Mfy faitb should have been less strong
tlîan yours. Most certainlv 1 loved aud
lionored the Blessed Virgir. I knew bier
to be ail-pon ertul witb lier Divine Son,
but 1 did not recognize the fact ttat she
Wlas always ready to listen to our suppli-
cations and corne to our aid. Nuw, bow-

ver, 1 shall nover doubt again lier
powerful protection. I have been a long

Way up the mounitain to see one of my
,ik p3oplO. On my return I tbouizbt to,

wzhorten the distance by passing across
the prairie, The clouds woro dark and
beavy, but the rain was flot inuch wbhen
I left. Hlowever, before I had zone rnany
Biles it fell in torrents. Nigbt carne on,

, nfd my horse lost bis way. You van
Imagine my borror wben 1 found out that
1 was no longer on the prairie, but in the
lraidst of a morass."

"Good Lord! your riverenco; yotl
,0f't mean to, say you have coule
tbrouzb tbat terrible bog. It is full of
terrible serpents, and no man gets ont

"However, 1 bave done so, and you
;8ee me liere,' tbank the Alrigbty God
a.nd the Blessed Virgin. Wben 1 real-
ized my position in the midst of the
quagmire, in a niglit so dark that I was
4snable to see a yard ini front of me, with
1rain falling in torrents, I feit I was a lost
Manu, for 1 knew not in 's ich direction
to turn so as to reach il ground. WeIl,
1 could do uotbing but pray. This I did
'Witl, ail my beart, beggiug God to de-
liver me from my horrible fate. I knew
it wvas unwise for me to rernain in the

;Uame spot, thîeefore urged on niy Jadod
horse, but the farber we advanced the
tnore we seemed to sink down-down
into the treacborous soul. My lieart

;tood stili wîtb apprekiension; my ilood
«Cease(l to coursv througli my velus. At
lat I took the resolution not to waste

1 auy more tinie tryiug 10 Save my bîody,
but ratber to cousider ny inrnortal soul.
1 dared not get off tbe horse, but sti!l in
the saddle made ferv eut acts of prepara-
tion for deatli. cornmittiug all things to
God. Ail at once I tlîougbt ofthte
Blessed Virgin. How often liad I uot
hearti tell of lier niarvellous assistance.
1 cried out ini a louil voire: '0 Blessed
Mother of Gnd, O Holy Virgin Mary, if

1*uare really so powverful as tl'eY say,
'corne now arud he&p me.' Hardly lîad I
Prououuced these xiords whefl I saw
WbVat at first seemed to be a star sbiuing
Mid the darkness. 'W bat cau it be ?' 1
eaid; 'it is flot a star, the sky is covered
as witb a sbiroud - a ligbt in sorne trlend-
IY bouse, perbaps; or inaybe an ignus
fatuus te, lure me tc destruction.' I clasp-
'd my rosary dloser. and feeling a great
Confidence in the -help of the Blessed
Virgin, I tried to direct nîy steed
towards the light. After a long and pain-
fuI struggle. tbank God, 1 reaclied Ibis
bouse. But 1 tbink il strauge to fiud that
YOu are up and aI work at tlîis bour of
the night. Certainiy itilis providlential,
bocanse witbout Ibis ligt wbicb shines
80 brigbîly tbrougb yvour window, God
alone knows wbat would have becorne

,ofme."
"God and His Blessed Mlotier ho glori-

ied!1 wo are indeed blest tbis niglît.
You do well, yonî riverence, 10 say that
the sw ot Virgin listened te, vour prayer
and saveil von. Il was sbe wbo made
tue rise fro m m y bed 10 light the Iamp
Yoti saw tbrough the wiudow, for wblst

IWas sonnd asleep, noever dreaming
~Linyon was ini sucli Straits, my little

Xatio, blessed angel, must surely have
8een tbe Heavenly Virgini, for she woke
1ue up, telling me several limes tbat the
4 eaui'uî lady wauted a ligbt. She said
IWas 10 put one. ln order to quiet the

'child 1 arose and lighted the lamp, and
iý then feeling wide awake, 1 Ibrew two or

tree loge on the ire, making il hbum

brigb tly.; but I was fer froin Iinkineg
'bhata good work tbe ligbt would accom-

Iis."Ohfor certain, your riverence,
Il rY lilîle Kaiio saw the Blessed Vrgin."

*'emy cild, I do not dotibt it, and
aIl My life I shalirernember wiîh tender
gratitude the signal favor sie fbas sbown

; a to-night. When wo recite ber Litany
W ith how much justice we say :
'Virgi n mostpoeul pray for us;

iriMostmrcul pray for us;
Vlrgin, most faitnful, pray for us,' for bas

j hIe not proven-aye, hundreds of limes
-tbaî ahe la powerful. clemeut, and
faitful 'to those wbo iiivoke bier."

131SHOP GRANDIN RETURNS
TO PRINCE ALBERT.

O9n Tuesday, l7tb insî., Ris Lordship
't'8OP Vital Grandin arrived at St.

Aletatr fourtoon moths' absence,
glurIng wbicb lime lie visitod Italy,

rance and Blguim, on business coni-
11ected wth lus order. W ile in Franco

1 t had a painful surgical oporalion

" erformed wblicil we are glad 10 say
termuinated Successfully, and ha is 110w

r~Otoed to beaitb. Hia Lordsbip was
U tnhie trail by over lorty fairly

"11IGnted mon and a numbor of carrnages,.11180 the brass band of the St. Albert
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You Nosd Fiosh.
When you are without healthy flesh you are weak

somewhere, or else your food does flot nourish you.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver, with hypophosphites of lime and soda,
finds weak spots, cures them, and stores up latent
strength in solid flesh to ward off disease. P/z ysi-

cdans, the world over, endorse it

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures Coughs, Colds, Weak
Lungs and Wastiflg Diseases.

Prepared by ScOtt & BOwnO, Belleville. Ail Druggists, 50 cents and SL

Bishop of St, Albert. and after a drive of four or aiVe miles the Passenes ticketed through to ail points

My LOD,- lace was reacbied. Mr. 'Neil was found in Great rituif and Ireland aud at specially
10w rates 10 ail parts 0f the European con-

We, your Edmontoni flock, coucregate at thie barn atîending 10 bis cattle, and tinent. Prepaid passage îrranged frorn ail

tod ay to give 3 ou, as our spiritual sbep- on being- made awaro of the reporter's peints. Apply to the neamest steamshîp or

bord, a bearty and loving welcorne un mfission tld thie storv in a straightforward aiiway tick et agent or 10

you rtua 0 or diocese after so long mannor. He said: "Yes if is tmue My boy ROE.T. KERR,

an absence. We know Iliat. a serions lias lad a remarkable experienco. 1 was GnrlPserrAet Vnie

malady made vour departure urgent afraid be wasal going to gel botter aI

and ve can assure von that duri ng your ail, for the doctor diid hlm no good. At ~
absence we looked anxiously for favo- the time be was takon ilI lie was working ~ R H R
urable reports of yoîîr lealtb, aud were for a farmer a couple of miles froni bore,

1-appy 10 learni hiat, Ibougb bv most and for a lime last spring lie did a lot of

severe remedies, a cure of fi aI diseaso work on the oad, and wbile lie was zDÀI-nwll
was effected. WVe uevertholess'are aware working aI this Ibere was a spell of -

tbat il is impozsible Ibal yonr iîoaltb coid m et weather, wboen il rained for mirne Card taki ng eflect Mon laI', Nov. 2o.

sliould ho flot periane.utiy împaired by nearly a week. Ho kept working riglîl183
so many longyesspnfo the salva- tbrougb the wet and ho came borne witilî -4:El IŽW LT

tion of sonîs in the ridsl of labors and his shoulders and orisîs 80 sore Ibat lie -Nort South
rouldul womk. Ho colgradnally worse. Round. EeaBon

inriiesavo l u ldseelm al wottihue pains sproading frorn bis lîouldors Red uP _________

tle lives of (Jatholic Msiaries. We and m-rists to lis bauds and thon 10 lus

trust thal your Lordsbip will find that legs, finally settling ini bis knees and . SIATIONS

during your long enforced absence Iliere ankles aiud foot, Fo thaI lie conîdu't stir r

lias occured much 10 gratify von. at ail some davs. I sent for a îl'nctor Iroin .x

We can point 10 a sew shool bouse Streetsvillo. He saîd tlîe trouble was au r ul O ; 1
erected by thue devoled religions the attack of r leu matismi, and altbougb lefi(--

Faithful ('ompanion% of Jesans, aÏtYteir kept visitinz bhlm every few days and 1.200î 4. OOP ... Wnniie... 11.00a 5.3%i

onsl xes.Their gonemositv i mi.gnedicino, i ii.tsemt o Lsp 3.49p 3.0 .Portage Jct.. l12a 5.47a
sol opene. boy y gi di nt oemThdo12.42p 3.31P 9.3 *-St. Norbert.. 11:26a 6.07a

Ibis respect enables os attenIin2 n oo.Te pains did not quit sud 1.'a .1p15.3 ... Cartier .... i.38al 6.25a

scbool 10 be kepl soparated fom the lîe boy was suffering dreadfully. Why ,51at.S3.oop 23.5 * St. Agatle... Ililia 6.51a

zil;a Ibing fichue lplsmetof we i ol ak nte n.È'1 .la 2.5tp 27.4 *Union Point.. 12.02p 7.02a

wlicb, you, we beliove, as m-ell as oursel- couIldn't stir a lim',but gradualîy duri.g11.0?.3832. .54. MovrrPlis. 123p 7.19a

vos, regard as of creat advantago ho Iho the day ho would gel a litIle oasier so 10.03a 2.0L5p 46.8. t Jean ..... 12.45P 8.25a
tbatliecoud ai upforawhie. is eet9 23a 1.45P 56. .. etelier .... 1.07p 9.18a

pupils. XVe can show your Lordship a 8bthocu0()a fra1ie.Rsfel5 e .2O0P 65.() .... Emerson .... I.S30p10.15a
110w hall orected by the Caîbolic Mutual were swolleuu 50 mach thaI ho could not 7.ooa 1.10p 68.1... Perrbia .... 1.40p 11,5a

Beuefil Association for thue use, nol ouîy gel on eitlber boots or stockings. After hoe il,0t9.a 168 _ .Grand Forks.. 5.25p 8.25p
of berselos ut f52223 . .WinuipegJct. 9.25p 1.25p

ail othor societies of bad been docîoring for nearîy îwo î.30p 34p43 1)lt. .

the congregation. By ils means and the nîouths wiIIiout gtting a oit botter, 1 s.3I)p 470 . .Minneapoiis." 6."a
attractions it can afford, especiaily ho the concluded 10 try sonietbing cisc, 50 the 5 Op 41. S. Pul 70.O

young mon ofîbhe congregation. wo look nexl lime I wont ho Toronto I gol Ibree i 830p8. Chcago

for greal resulîs of good. This hall lias boxes of ý)r. Williams' P'ink Pills at oî-AN NBRC.

wittuîn tbe ast fow days. been thue place Hugh Millers drug store. WVe followed Mai-RNO RNH

of meeting of sucb of us as are French- the directions witb the Pink Pilîs. but East 'S.don
Canadians, wben we forrned oursoîves the irst box did nul seem 10 do bim any Bonind Rend_____

mbt a Catholic SI. Jean Baptiste Society good, but ho had scarcely becntbe ltead -op

for the purpose of proserving Our liberty seconud box wluen ho began to improve .

iu relation 10our faith and our civil ana greatly nWb .1lm7h tur bx ~SATIONS
domestic traditions. A Duow cemeterv lias ivas gone ho m-as as well and Sound as Odý î.v a'

been purcbased, fenced sud partialiy put ever, sud lias nul bail a pain since. Ho .Zim 1ý xi2

in order; and a small mortîuary chapel 'Srorn woking onua farm about six miles P4e__'

bias been taken w 11h a vie o the early ('ooksville, and 15 as soundlanud -- - -

Arection of aceyneral îospital tobeoownod hearty as any younu m~an can h.' 1.20p 400p .... Winnipeg ... iliter 53p

arîd conducted by a religions order of Onî bis retumu 10o Toronto, tîhe reporter 6,58 p 1202 -p1 -. orFrs. 2 5p Oa
I 37p Mp10 Lo ea.... 2i5p 8

Cathuolic omis, snd also a new churclu called at the store of Messrs Hugb Mil 5 49P tp 21.2 ,Mytl.'1 9318
but hoth Ibese undortakings have been er & Co. 167 King streel easî, ho lear 5 23p il26p 25.9 .. :Roland..332p 9 50a

ssedd4 89p1llO08p 33.5 *..Ruset.ank ... 3 50p 10 23a
susendrl.awaitiug your Lordsbip's wbat tlat vetersu druLcîst 1usd to s58p b05la 39.6... Mamiu... 4 5p 1054a

retumu. 'NVe loDk upon the hospital as of about Dr. Williams' Pink Puis. Ho 314p 1033x 49.0 Deerwood .... 4 28p Il 44a
the first importanceoand we are convinced retuonbered Mr. O'Neil 1usd tbld bim 2bIp 102 a 54.1 *.Altainount ... 4 41p 12lOp

Pink illabad uredhis on. r 5p 10 03a 62.1 .. Somoerset .... 5 tep 1251p
thsh if inimedirtely~ proceeded with and tluat Pu ushdcrdhi o.M 147p 9 49a 68.4 *.Swan Lakte... 5 15p 122P
erected within tlue town of Edmontoni Miller, in auswertu a question as to how 119p .9 3a 74.6 *IndianSpriugs à530p ' 54P

il~~~~ wilmciesusata sisac rmIis preparation sold, said that of ail the 1257p 9 24a 79.4* Marieapolis 5 42p 2 18p

pepeof ail classes aud religions. oer ies knowu as proprietary-medi(-ites 1227ap5a923 Bidr 6ip 2p
la pobaiy 57ap8592ta861.3 re6 a lssp 3252P

:In what isIbblyte mosh mprant Pinîk Pillsa vas the mosI popular. Hoe aud il 12a 8 Ma 102 .... Belmont .. 7 tep 4 15P

m alter tli at t as coucorn ed vou r Lordsehip ho solul more of t 11ese tri an lue d id of anuy 1037a 8 16a 109.7 -... .Hlltn .. 7 18p 4 53p

durixug teintorval of vour bec b other remedy lue ever banu.loed. This is io1.3a 8500a 117.3 ..Ashdown... 735p 5 23p
hienete 9 49a 7 53a 120 . .Wawaniea.. 7 44p 5 47p

Catbolics of Edmonton bave fol been valuable testimo'îy, comiug from a man 939a 7 45a 1238 ... Elliotts ... 755p 6 04P
ie.Tefrtpetition presented 10thue I like Huigh Miller, wluo la probabhy the 9 10a 731 129.5 ..Xounthweaite 8 508p 6 37n

oldel an.mTsheidivrkown8rn2g8a 7 jp 137.2 '.Martlnville 8 527p 718p
Governor General.i-OnifPhdsl 7508a6 55a 145.1 .... Brandon. S. i45p 5

lowance of the iset Northwest scboolIDi Toronto. The Dr. Williams' MedicineNo17spsa ldrfrmi.
ordinance was Ibat of the trustees of the CO. are to ho congratulgted on îîaving Nu17sosa-edrfrmas
Edmonton Cathoîie separato scbool. sud produced aremedywlîichcan he vouched PoRTAGIE LA PRAIRlIE BRANdi.

we bealuoic gnealv ! heMisinfor by the besh dealers ln the province. East West
of Ethemothon tesgero this Mppor nl Dr. Wflliams' Pink Pille are a prefect Bonnd Bound

decharo, not for the first time, Our entire blood builder and norve restorer, curiug
accrd itbyou Lodsbp ad te ohersuclu diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, ST IOS MxN

Bisîîops o! the Nortbwost Territories * ata9aalss1Oofoo tii, t ie u 141 1)ly
tipo th qustin DW bingagiate inVilus dance, nervous lîeadacbe, norvous 144 Daly xi y

prpstrbbconuasîthenti10W beilingagîtaheddl
refereiie bu the oducation of Uatbolicprsrtoantetidfelgtir- Radp ead'

childreîu; sud ne deire lu assure your fronir, ltu te fet !l gipds . l

Lordsip yoncan deDend iupoiinrcida ao eedngo uositeho 515 p.m.1 3 Portage .Iunction I9.15 a. rm.

sud unliriug Support 80 long as the daims 1sucb as scrofula, chruni c rysipelas, etc. 4.43 a.m. 1.5 '0.. St. C harles...944 a. m.
Prad ink il ieabalh lwt ae 430 a.m. 1.5 *... Ieadingly ... 19.54 a. m.

maeby the Catliolic minorily continue k usgv eltygo onl 407 s.m.'21 .White Plains...110.17 a.in
l obeo conroverted.ansaowcmlxoanlroapCfi 3.15 a.m.i35.2 '*.... Eustace...11.05 ar.

In conclusion we wisbh o say hhat1 for the troubles peculiar 10 the female 2.43 a.m. 42.1 -. ... Oakville .. 11.36 s. M.

wlatever o! good.vour Lordebip may find system, sud in ail cases arising from 1.45 a. m. 55.5 Portage la Prairie: 12.30 p. m.

tu gratify you could nultluave been ac- meutli worry, overwork, or oxcesses of11
complisbed but by the advice, encour- any nature. Stations marked--hare nu agent. Frelghb

agement sud assistance of our belovoul Bear in mind Dr. Williams' Pink Puis must ho pro paid.ia
pastr te Reered FaherFouqetare eve sol inbulk orby te dzen Numbers 107 andlOg have Ibrough Pulla
who'IhoRevron FaherFouuet ar novr sla u blkor y Ie dzenVestlbnled Dawlng Room Sleeping Cars bo-

wWe trust wiII ho permitted ho con- or hundred, andl any dealer who uffers tween %vlnnipeg sud St. Paul and Minnea-

inue for a long time ogive usthue benefit substituhes lu Ihis form le tryini 10 de- polis. Aigu Palace Diuiug Cars. Close

o! hie nover failing devohedness hoo ur fraud you sud siuld ho avoided. Ask conoction at Chicago wtth eastersnoiis.
spiritualan temporal efr.erdelrfrD.Wlim'PnPla ConnecionatVlnnip7egJncton wlth t'aine

sud elfre.yourdeaer or D. Wlhims~ inkPile 1and frumî. he Pacifice cast.

Offringho your Lordshîpounr willing for Pale Peuple and refuse al imitations For rates and fuît Informatiox. cuncorulng

îhumage, we ask yonr Lordsbip's spocialan su shtibules. ,iunueptiou with ther fines, etc., apply lu

sblessing o ourselves sud our families. Dr. Williams' Pin tc Puis may be baul aux agent of the company, or

Signoed un behaîf of the cutîgregatioti o of ahi druggists or direct by mail from CHA...A.,t.PUl. GH.Agt.FO,wnu
7 Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Brock- G. fi .,. . BldTice.t A,lnn

* t.JaimcurhEdotn ville, Ont., or Schonectadv, N, Y., ah 50 486 Main Street,. inuipeir
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50. The

A9 AM RSSO TRD pr e at which hee pilla are sold makes The'Popular Route
a course. o! trestînpent comiparatîveli' -TO-

-- inexpensivo as comparod wilb ther
,,..The Honse i Fowromedies or rmeJical trealmnent. . ý A ?IIR?~~AffT

months And Unaibie To Waîk.

A Sensationai Sory From the Neiglibor-
hood of Cook.ville-~The Father Tells
How 1115 Son Obtained Reiease-Whai.
a Pp<ominent Torotto Druggist Say@.

Frum the Toronto News.
Four miles frour tha village of Cooks.

ville, whiclu la 15 miles west o! Toronto
on the Credit Valley division o! tire C.
P. R., ou what la kuown as the "Cetbre
Road" is the farni of Thomas O'Neil.
lu the village sud for miles aroutitdhe
is knowu as a mari aiways ready ho do a
kinduese 10 anyune who stands inu need
o! il. Because o! thile Irait in bas char-
acter, whahever affects himseof. or bis
huusehold le a malter of couceru to thie
neighhors getîerally. Se 1h hauoened
that whou bis eldest son, 1William
O'Noil, wae strickon dowii lastIlsrig
sud for months did not go out o! ltheg
door, those living in the vicinitY wore ail
aware o! the tact and frequent enqnir-
les wore muade regardiug the youi mari.
Wheîî after sufféring severely for some
tbree mouthe, yuung 0'Neil reappoared
souud aud wel bis case was the lalk o!
the township. Nom wss il confined ho
lbe iminediate viciily ut Cookiiville, as
an ouhor ripple ut the taie reachod the
Newi, but la sucb an ludetinite shape
that il was thoughht advisabl o lueeud a
reporter to gel the particulars o! the

case, whicli proved ho ho well wortb
publishing lu tbe public intereet. On

,reaching Cookevilie the reporter found
no dificuity ln locating the ONoil farm

&&oh, my; 1 wilI bave te go to Parkor's
now, to get tliis paint cleaned off."

PARKER'S
STEAM DYE WORKS,~
Dyelng andi Cleanlug Estabishment. Mouer-
Ing Gouda a Speclalty. Gentemtn's Clothing
gets opelaiatt*enton. Ladies' aud Geutie-me' eat'ing A oparol Cleaued sud Dyed
and made ho look [lice new.

Termié Moderato. Goode dellverod
promptly.

HEAD OFFICES

285 Portage Avenue, Wi!nnipeg.ý

CH ICAGO,
And aiý1jlts l UheTNITBD STATES sudCA&DA i tise KOOTENAI

dODMINES.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TORONTO, MONTRERL,
And &Il points lu EASTERN CANADA, via

st. Pauil sud Chicago.

An upporîunîîy 10 paso îhrough the coiebrat
0.1 Lt Clair Tunnel. Baggage la checkod

throngh ln bond, sud thore le nu
Customs examinatton.

OCEAN PASSACES
Andi Berîha secured ho sud from Great

Britala, Europe, China, sud Japan.
Allfirst-c1ass steamshiplnos

are represeuted.

Tih. Creat TRANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE to the Paciflc Coast.

CHiA-S. S. F'EE.
tlx.uabkeuger and Ticket Agent, St. Pani.

R. SWINFORD,
Gouerai Agent, Wiunipeg.

BELCH,
iokot --gent, 486 Main St., Wiuaip

OCEAi IAýSll,
ROYAL MAIL INIE.

Cieapet and Quckest7i:otite to tihe Oid
Country.

FROM HALIFAX
Parisian-Allan Line........ '**April 14
%Zuridiafl-Allafl Line.......... April 28
Labrador-D)onhinion line..April 21
Sarnia -Dominion Line ........... Mav 5

FROM BOSTON
Lake Superior-Belaver Line .... April il
Lake Winnipeýg- Beaver Line ... April 24

FROM NEW YORx.
TeutoniC-Vhite Star Line ... May 2
Germanie-White Star Line ... April 25
Stato of Calfornia-A]lan State

Line ....................... May il
State of Nebraska-Allan State

Line ...................... Aprîl 26
City of Rome-Anchor Line ... May 10
Circassia-AflChor Lino .......... May 3

Cabin, $40.»$45, $00, $6, $70, 40e.

EDWOOD AND EMPIRE

POBTEU,

A FULL STOCK 0F AL
BRANOS AT

H. L. CHABOT,
513 MAIN ST. Telepbone 241

A. D. McDONALD,
Carpenter and Builder.

Estimates given on ail classes 0f work
Jobhlng promptiy attended to either by day
work o otat Special attention given to
orders from the country.

Address ail orders to

A. 0. McDONALD, Carpenter,
363 Vurby Street. Winnipeg, Maui

IF YOU WANT A

Cood Reliable Boot
-GO TO-

J. EFRENNf\N
242 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEC

REPAIRING NEATLY UONE

Troy Laundry.
465 Alexander St. West

TELEPIONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,
Proprietors.

First-claswork euaranteed. (3oooà
called for and dehivered. Orders by
mail promptly attended to. A list with
name and address sbould acconipany
each ordor.

465 Alexander 'Street West.
Telephone 362.

HUGHES & IIoRN,9
Undertakers, e

*tEmbalmers,

,47o;£Main Street,
CPPOSITE COMMERCIAL h1JRANER

-0:0-

TrELEPHONE 41W

JOB PRINTING
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT TUE

NORTHWEST REVIEW

178 PRINCESS ST.,
WNNIPEG.

SMEMORANDUMS
LETTER IHEAIIS.

BILLS 0F FARE,
CHEIUE BOOKS

Y ITINCA unS
BUSINESS CXRDS.

SOCIETY WORK,
PAMPHLETS.

BILL HEADS
Nol£ HEADS,

STATEMENTS,
ENvELOPES,

DODGERS,

OrderS by Mal receive SpeclAttention.

EDW~RD

t

-c

c
Il.

St. Boniface Academy
CONDUCTED BY TIllE SISTERS 07

CHARITY,
Under the patronage of His, GRAcs Tim

ARtcHBisIiop OF ST. BONIFACE.

Entrance Fee-once for ail........... $ à i»
Board and Tution, per month.-........ io C
Music and use of Piano.................8Se
Drawing ....... ....................... le
Bed and Bedding .. .................
Washing.......... ............... 2

Payxents to be made every two monthe la
advance.

For articulars or uniorm. etc., enquIw
at Aadem-'.

CRYSTAL
I0E COMPANY,

Office: 288 McDERNIOTT AVENUE,

UWarehouses : KING ST. AND EMPIRB
BREWERY,

Are prepared lu ftirnislu Ice lu large or smail
(îUantities dally, 10 ail parts 0f the City.

TRitii: For the season, leglnning Ist Ma
anti ending lat October, payable July 2:1.

Ten pouunds daily ........... $ 5.00
Tweuty pounîls dally....... .10
Thirty puuinds daily: ....... 10.00

BY TIIE MONTH-CASH IN ADvANC-

Ton puunds duily ........... $.M1

L A R G R Q A N TI IE S A T TIE D U C I >

We are also prepared tu do

SODDING AND TREE PLANTINS
TERRa :-Fom Sodding-Cash on complotion

of work. For Troc Piantlng-Tfwo-tbtrde
cash at limue of pianting; baance aIt the
end of une year. Alil work guaranteed.

We bave just openod up a

FINE LUNE 0F

Catholit Frayer Books

HART & MWacHERS ON,
BOORSELLERS -

-AND STATIOXERS

364 Main Street, Winnipeg, mmn

MRS. LUCIXR'tà

Wonderful Cougm Syrup
ul not ontv oure Colds and Conghe, TIA

Grippe.,ail affection of Throat and Lenga, be
'will proveut ail those diseases by uslng thi
CoughMedicine wiueuover yon feel uneaaySoLoat 181 sud 183 Lombard Street, Winni-.
peg, opposite Canada hôtel.

Wal:Papers
In Stock sud1 Arriv'ng Daiiy.

PAPER HANOING,
KALSOM ININO,

AND
INTERIOR DECORATING A

SPECIALTY.

425 Main Street.

M resIndimu Roof Pill
rv 7EY are the Remedj that Mii

Ibouneoua hand tOf nature lha#
ir3oided for ait dlaeaee8ai8ing froiD
iHPURE WD

91A IE * *IEtc-

W. ma OOMSTGGK,

'rofli

ro PeOPîe were present from tueO sur-
~'Iding district.
'Phe folîowing address was read by N.
Bck, Q. C. on the arrivaI of Him

"hrdsb;l, Bis bop Grandin at St. Joachim'm
'ehon Monday evening laut:

TIi 6 Rigbî Reverend Vital J. Grandin,
. m. .,

i

o,.
C

'E BREWERIES, WINNIPEG, MAN.

«OCKYILL& 047 àloggimirg. #.if*,

!l


